What parents are saying about our Title I Program.
“Reading Recovery improved (my son’s) reading a lot. He reads just about
anything, including signs and also reads a lot to his baby brother.”
“I have seen lots of changes in my child because I used to have to read him
directions but now he asks to read them himself instead.”
“My son is understanding what he is reading and can tell me about the story and
sometimes writes his own stories also. It has helped his confidence as well.”
“(My daughter) has done so well with her reading and spelling and math and I am
very proud of her accomplishment.”
“My daughter is more confident and independent with her reading which has
made her feel better about herself.”
“I want to thank you for having this program in your classroom. It is a blessing to
us when our child can read without much assistance and he loves reading.”
“When (my son) comes home, he is ready to do his homework now because he
knows how to read it and his grades have really improved. He has confidence in
himself now, he acts grown up now because he can read.”
“The Reading Recovery program and the teachers have been wonderful in
helping with my daughter’s reading. They have taught her reading strategies that
have improved her reading skills. This has given her more confidence and
independence with her reading.”
“When my son began first grade he could not remember his ABCs. Now he can
read at a second grade level. His self esteem has also gone off the charts.”
“Before this class my son almost seemed sad when he had to do school work
and struggled so much. Now he is doing great and has confidence in what he
does. He is finally proud of himself. Before this class he didn’t like to talk about
school, now all he talks about is his accomplishments.”
“I just can’t say enough about this program or our teachers who have enough
patience and energy to do what they do!”
“My child has gained a lot of confidence and self esteem. She thinks she can do
anything she puts her mind to and sees herself as an achiever. She pays more
attention to detail. She requires less time to complete work. She has decreased
frustration. She likes to read directions now.”

